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them. Thoy settled in Virginia, then
moved further south, still followed
by misfortune, when finally the lasit

member, a daughter, approached her
death bed and called a neighbor,Mrs
Thompson, giving^her the letter and
related ifcsi history for more than one
housand years. The Thompson wo-
man began the attempt to have it

published and it first appeared in

the Rome, Ga., Tribune, on October
3J, 1891.

OBITUARY.

i

ANDKKU WHA.V.

|

On December 21th, Andrew Whan
[passed away to eternal rest at his'

.home in Mountain Grove. Deceased'
! .

j

i was laii.cn ill about a year ago, and

I

suffered much during Unit time, be-
J

;iug stricken with blindness at the.

last. Air. Whan had been a resident

| of Mountain Grove for a number of

years. He cume from Australia when
a young man, and settled at Desert

i
Lake, He went thence to Mountain
Grove, whore he permanently resid-

ed. Mr. Whan will be missed bv a

large circle of friends, as he was
an honest, upright, religious man,
being a member of the Presbyterian

faith for years. He was a farmer

1

•'

i. J.

I .aw-

Co-

d Mrs. II

1 The ft v.

,

ford; t-

ijid had dealings with the surround-

\
ing community and was well liked

j
by all. His wife predeceased him four

years ago. He leaves a large family,

* namely, seven daughters and five

sons. The daughters are : Mrs. X.

Charlton, of Ha rrowsuijA.li; M
Martin, Holleford; Mrs. If.

\'

lor, Toronto; Mrs. G. Mill-',

boiirg: Mrs. .1. Smith, I'ieton

Mrs. AUiertsoji, Desert Lake,

Tiimiicrma n , Sharboi

sods are ; .lames, of Uolle-

imiel, John and Freeman, of

(j!Sharb<>< Hake, and Andrew, at

'home. I he funeral service was held

' at the house and his remains were

taken to Olden for Interment. In
j

i

j

polit ics .Mr. Whan was a staunch
|

i\ Conserya t ive. ." '

.|

lU.^.,oJifc^. — u «^,ii imnctivng icuctS^ffUlCh,!

hope, were never fashionable, by the ridicule which he

dexterously flings over them in the subsequent speeches.
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An Old One.
"I found a gold ring today.'*

"A new one?"
"No—old and much worn."
"Any name on the inside of it?"

"No; nothing but the letters B. 0.'

"Gracious! You don't suppose if*
las old as that, do you ?"—Exchange.

Antenuptial Thrift.
"Why do you insist on carrying that

|tmbrella?" asked the bridegroom.
"For purpose of domestic economy,"

leplied the bride. "I'm going to turn
It upside down and catch enough rice

Jo do the family for several weeks."—
Washington Star.

Disillusioned.
King Firefly (with much feeling)—

I

lonce loved a woman; but, alas, she
married. Baron Rubberneck (sympa-
JtheticaI]y)-Whom did she marry?
King Firefly (in a deep tone of manly
griefl-Stae married me.—Red Riding
Hood.

To Stop His Laugh.
Patient- When I laugh my side hurts

|me. Doctor—Ah. well, we'll soon put
Itbat right Send for your mother-in-
law to stay with you, and I will send
|n rhy bill.—Pele Mele.

Calumny would soon starve and die
of itself if nobody took It In and gave
|tt a lodging.—Leighton.

Ful. Saucy groom !

Cam. Not so, sir
;

However, in his life, he had dependence
Upon my father, he's a gentleman
As well born as yourself*. Put on your hat.

Fid. In my presence without leave !

Syl. He has mine, madam. [guage,
Cam. And I must tell you, sir, and in plain lan-

Hovve'er your glittering outside promise gentry,
The rudeness of your carriage and behaviour
Speaks you a coarser thing.

Syl. She means a clown, sir

;

I am her interpreter, for want of a better. [you
Cam. I am a queen in mine own house ; nor must

Expect an empire here.

Syl. Sure I must love her
Before the day, the pretty soul's so valiant, [me ?

Cam. What are you? and what would you with
Ful. Proud one,

When you know what I am, and what I came for,

And may on your submission, proceed to,

You in your reason must repent the coarseness
Of mv entertainment.

pression frequently ce(\ to imply a change of situation, oc-
cupation, mode of thought or action. See The Beneyado
Act V., sc. iii. j

* He's a gentleman
As well born as yourself.

I
This is the second passage, in

the compass of little more than a page, which is wholly
omitted by Mr. M. Mason!
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HUMiltUL.

fHS — MARRIAGES — DEATHS

THANKS — IN MEMORIAM NOTICES

list Be Submitted Before 9.30 a.m. for

Publication Same Day

cash SI.50, charged $2.00. Succeeding consecutive

to The above rates are for 50 words or less, over 50

Iword cash; 4e per word charged.

\rths

,
. Jim and Fay,

Jthe Hotel Dieu Hos-
|day, November 26,

for Michael, Patrick

lent

from Pa?e 1)

lid be "up and

White House Mv-

jtaiinig. the day. He
ted to make a fur-

sment about the

Icndition around

Deaths

binge with reporters

Iback to the White

said no one can

ie" whether Eis-i

jred more than a'

pain artery,

doctor up to this

tell you it's a

Irmy doctor said,

lit will take more
prune exactly what

|
the President, who
MomiC.>y after at-

felooming ceremony

lammed V of Mor-

Eomments followed

=ful line taken in

k bulletins Tues-

red away from use

stroke."

.doctors did say

|Jty had caiused

.diffiioulty in

JONES—At the Kingston General
Hospital, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 27, 1957, Alice Victoria Far-
row, beloved wife of the late
Robert T. Jones, aged 70 years,
of 140 Stephen Street. Resting at

the Robert J. Reid and Sons
Funeral Home, corner Barrie and
Johnson streets. Funeral will take
place from the Church of the
Good Shepherd, Cowdy Street, on
Friday, November 29, at 2:30 p.m.
Interment Cataraqui Cemetery.

» * i

SIMPSON—Suddenly at Napanee,
on Tuesday, November 26, i 957,
Euretta Catherine Sherman, be-
loved wife of the late James Nor-
man Simpson, dear mother of
Donald, Napanee; Edmund, Cata-
raaui; Mrs. Clarence Howell (Mar-
garet), Napanee R.R. 3; Mrs.
Orville Brooks (Delores), Sills-

ville; Mrs. Jack Furse (Helen),

Sillsville, and Mrs. Robert Davey
(Carrie), Selby, in her 52nd year.

Resting at the Tierney Funeral
Home, Napanee, for funeral ser-

vice on Friday, November 29, at

2 p.m. Rev. W. L. Simmons of-

ficiating. Interment Riverview
Cemetery.

WHAN—Passed away on Tuesday,
November 26, 1957, Andrew
Whan, beloved husband of the

late Eve Asselstine, dear father

of Carmen, Arden; Mrs. C. Pritch-

ard (Inez), Tichborne; Lawson,
Verona; Gladys, Samuel and Ray
at home; Bert, Mountain Grove;
Hosea, Sharbot Lake; Mrs. A.
Wilkes (Hazel), Arden; Mrs. W. J.

Warren (Jean), North Bay, in' his

84th year. Resting at his late

residence, Sharbot Lake, for

funeral service on Thursday at 2

p m., in Oconto Church. Interment
Octonto Cemetery. Arrangements
by Goodfellow Funeral Home,
Parham.

Cards of Thanks

Our sincere thanks to our^

ers Mills friends and neie
1-"'

the gifts presented
departure from trH
Mr. and Mj^ "

family. I -it '





A Memorial of a Will in the words and form following,

To Wit:- In the name of God Amen.

I, Joseph Burley of the township of Ernest town in the

Midland District in the province of Canada, yeoman,

taking into consideration the uncertainty of this mortal

life, do make and ordain this my last will and testament

revoking all others by me made heretofore and first of

all, I will that all my debts and funeral expenses he paid

out of my estate- After this I will and bequeath to my

beloved wife Sarah Ann Burley the west half of lot number

thirty-seven in the sixth concession of the township of

Ernesttown in the Midland District in the province of Canada

during her natural life and after her death it is my will

that the same shall desce^^^Wiy son Lewis Burley, to him,

his heirs and assigns, i' <mjW> 1 wil1 ani bequeath to my

son Cyrus Burley the ea^RKf of lot number thirty-six in

the sixth concession cB* township of Ernesttown aforesaid

to him and his heirs and assigns for ever,- I devise and

bequeath to my daughter Sarah Soles one hundred acres of land

being the south half of lot number Ten in the fourth concess-

ion of the township of Portland in the District and province

aforesaid during her natural life and after her death the

same to descend to all her children in equal shares, to them

and their heirs and assigns, forever, I will to my sons

Samuel Freeman, John Corneliuaj and James Burley the sum of

five shillings each. I do also give and bequeath to my be-

loved wife Sarah Ann Burley all and singular my goods and

chattels consisting of money or other efiects to her own

use forever. I also give and bequeath to my beloved wife,

Sarah Ann Burley all other lands now in my possession, or

which may hereafter come into my possession and which have

not been hereinbefore named to her and her heirs and assigns

forever and in order that this my last will may be truly put

in execution I hereby appoint my beloved wife Sarah Ann Burley



\

executrix and Mr. Henry Simmons of the village of Wilton,

executor, which will is dated the thirty-first day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and forty-four and is witnessed by Michael Asselstine of

Ernesttown aforesaid, esquire, and William Hurley of the

same place, yeoman, to which will is also added a Codicil

in the following words, To Wit:- In the name of God Amen,-

I, Joseph Burley, do hereby so far revoke and alter the

above written will as to declare it now to be ray last will

that my son Gyrus Burley as a condition upon which he come

in possession of the land bequeathed to him pay to his

mother the sum of five pounds^per year during her natural
if

life/in the opinion of my ^.^Ltors her circumstances shall

so require. I also decl

Sarah Burley and ray sooj

be twenty-one years off

to be my will that if my wife

I shall both die before he shall

then the land given to the said

Lewis Burley shall be given to Gyrus Burley his heirs and

assigns forever. I also declare it to be my will, that as

a condition of having their several portions, Cyrus Burley

and Lewis Burley each pay to my daughter Dorcas Brown the

sum of two pounds and ten shillings for the term of five

years, to commence with their coming in possession of their
is

portions, which Codicil/dated the eighth day of March in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-five

and is witnessed by William Burl ev) aforesaid and William Brown

of Ernesttown aforesaid yeoman and this Memorial of the said

.Vill and Codicil is required to be registered by me Sarah Ann

Burley one of the devisees, therein named pursuant to law

Witness my hand and seal the twelfth day of July A.D. , 1847

Signed and Sealed
In presence of

(Sgd) V/illiam Hurley

(Sgd) Henry Simmons

(Sgd) Sarah Ann Burley



County of Aldington )

To Wit:- )

William Hurley of the township

of Ernesttown in the said county, yeoman, maketh oath

and saith that he was present and did see the within

named Sarah Ann Burley sign and seal the within memor-

ial, also that he was present and did see the within

named Joseph Burley duly execute the Will and Codicil

to which this memorial relates and that deponent is a

subscribing witness

Sworn before me

the 12th day of

July, 1847

(Sgd) William %rley

(Sgd) Isaac Fraser, Reg,
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board chair-

Henderson that

. far as his board was con-

cerned no public hearing will be

held in view of the school board's

earlier decision. Other members

of the arbitration board are

Lbgan Gallaher, Kingston archi-

tect, and A. A. Kemp, Castleton.
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Deaths And
Funerals^

ELMER ROY BURLEY
The funeral of Elmer Roy

Burley of Wilton was held from

the Ross Jones Funeral Home,

Odessa with Rev. R. Spser of-

ficiating. Interment was in Wil-

ton Cemetery.

Pall-bearers who also acted

as flower-bearers were Paul

Morraw, David Grey, Jos

Northmore, Arthur Gregg,

Bruce Tisdale and Ray Hannah.

Mr. Burley, who was 52 years

of age, was born at Holleford,

a son of Sidney and Annie Bur

ley. He had been ill in Kinsgton

General Hospital for over six

months.

About 15 years ago Mr. and

Mrs. Burley and family came

to the Wilton district.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Monica O'Shea, and five

sons, Elmer of Napanee, Don-

ald, Robert, Roy and Leonard,

at home; two sisters; Mrs.

Don Thompson, Ottawa and

Mrs. Ray Hannah, Kingston;

and six brothers, Sidney, Daniel

and Edward all of Kingston,

Lloyd of Odessa, Alfred of In-

verary and David—overseas.

OLD TRIMMINGS
Imitation gems were being used

to decorate garments 5,000 years

ago in Egypt.
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thor of numerous reports dealing

with focal infections.

He was 'a member of the bi-

ological society of Great Britain

and tjk1
.
International Association

for L^tal Research. P (

ARTHUR BURLEY
I

DESERONTO — A resident of
j

Deseronto for the past five

months, Arthur Burley died in

the Kingston General Hospital on

j
Saturday. He had been a patient

for the past two weeks. He hac|

not been in good health for some

time. The late Mr. Burley was

born at Castleton, son of the late

Hugh and Hanna Burley, 72 years

ago.
With Mrs. Burley, the former

Flora Tinney of Cotoourg, he re-

sided at Earlton for 14 years and

for 26 years was an employee of

the Hydro Electric Power Com-
mission at Queenston, and resid-

ed at Niagara Falls, Ont.

Besides his widow five children

survive, Arthur of Florida,

Thomas of Windsor, Norman of

Crow Lake, Mrs. W. Pickell (Ed-

na) Niagara Falls, Mrs. Alfred

Lester (Edith), St. Catharines.

Also one brother, Edgar of Des-

eronto, and two sisters, Mrs. R.

G. Howe of St. Catharines and

Mrs. A. Hayes, Gravenhurst.

Pall-bearers were Archie, Hen-

ry and Gordon Burley and Thom-
as, Carl and Franklin Tinney.

The body was placed in the

vault at Deseronto Cemetery.
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Marriages

BATHGATE — ARNEY — On Mon-

day May 11, 1«9 * qmet wed-

a^MeTofV and Mrs Arthur

Arney of Godfrey, Ont., to wu
nt£" Bathgate 6f Wnrlda. Ont.

Births

BELL—Mr. and Mrs. Edward B
"leil JSb to announce the birth

of a daughter, on May 25, 959,

at Kingston General Hospital.

BOURNS—Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
B
Bourns are pleased to announce

the birth of a daughter Kath.

leen Ruth, on May 25, 1959, m
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Kingston,

GERALDI—Jack and June (nee

Doyle) announce the arrival of

their daughter, on May 25, 1959,

at the Hotel Dieu Hospital.
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Jtee 163 34 72 .442

lurg 119 12 42 .353

Inati 164 30 55 .335

lee 137 20 45 .328

162 36 53 .327

h, Milwaukee 39.

ji—Aaron 44.

less and Cimoli,

COSBY—la the Kingston General

Hospital, Wednesday, May 27

1959 Nellie Baker, widow of the

late Capt.'Craufurd Stuart Cosby,

of 220 Albert Street. Funeral ser-

^ce at St. George's C^xtte
&
T

10:30 a.m. Friday, May 29. Inter-

ment in Toronto.
* * * W V V \

BURLEY. Daniel Emerson—Sudden-
ly to St. Catharines, Ont., on Mon-

day May 25, 1959, Daniel Emer-

son BuVley. Resting at the Funeral

Home of Ross A Jones, Odessa,

Wednesday evening. Funeral ser-

vice Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment St. Vu*e °

Cemetery. Camden East. Visiting

hours 7-9:30 p.m
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HYLAND—Suddenly, at St. Mary s

of the Lake Hospital^ on Tuesday,

Mav 26 1 959, Rev. Francis Hyland,

sot* of the late John Hyland, and

Mary GuiMoyle, dear brother of

Rev SUtef Mary Columba, Kings-

ton' Mrs. Harold Sidle (Josephine)

Dovercourt, England. Res mg at

St. Mary's of the Lake, until 3m
Thursday, thence to ft

Manrs
Cathedral. Pontifical high mass

on Friday, May 29 at 10:30 a.m.

Interment St Mary's Cemetery.

HOWISON, Leo Joseph—At his resi

denoe 1244 Godin Ave Verdun

^sd'ay, May 26, 1959 Leo Joseph

tison, beloved husband of Re-.

^Campbell, dear father
Leslie R. Holme
i:h.e Chapel of J-

Bmnant
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Port Wil-
is, Halifax;

Jtawa, j*

fe; T. Moul-

d's

Other delegations wrote letters

to the Greek representatives ex-
pressing disappointment about
the walkout.

ited

sets

[reported on
of Women.

was elected

registration

W. F. Mit-

}0. Struthers

id courtesy

fely. Presi-

'read by the

M. James,
[Vail, Truro;

Chiliwak,
^ports from

City; Mrs.
lowna; Mrs.

puver; Mrs.
ister, B.C.,

Inon, North

|f, president

made an-
coming

was a fi-

lch the re-

chairman,
' the treas-

jwell, who
|udget, and

id chair-

|more were
3k report

feting Mrs.
. on the In-

3f Women

National
le 11 a.m.

Ige's Cathe-

Man Dies

Of Injuries

In Accident *

In the second traffic fatality

in Kingston in one week, Garnet
Burley, 36, 441 Alfred street,

died Sunday of head injuries

suffered in an unusual accident

at Aberdeen and Earl streets,

Saturday at 1.13 p.m.
Mr. Burley was riding in a

trailer which was being pulled
by a car driven by his brother-
in-law, Raymond Hannah, 7

Dunkirk street, when they
rounded the corner off Aber-
deen, west on Earl.

Mr. Hannah looked back to

see that Mr. Burley and articles

of furniture had been thrown to

the road.

When Mr. Hannah went back
to the injured man he found
that he was unconscious and
blood was running from his

mouth.
An ambulance was called and

Mr. Burley was rushed to the
Kingston General Hospital
where he died at 2.20 a.m. Sun-
day from head injuries.

Mr. Burley was born in Brew-
ers Mills, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Burley, and moved
to Kingston 10 years ago where
he worked as a plumber's
helper.

He attended the Salvation
Army in Kingston.

Surviving are his wife, two
daughters, Anne and Mary Jane,
and three sons, Russell, William
and Garnet.

ton.

Sunday an archdiocesan Holy
Name rally will be held in
Kingston and Archbishop Pan-
ico will review the men from
all parishes as they parade at

the Community Centre where
the program will be held.

The theme of this year's rally
is "A tribute to His Holiness
Pope Pius XII and His Excel-
lency the Apostolic Delegate to

Canada."
This is the first Archdiocesan

rally of Holy Name men since
1953. In 1954, regional rallies

were held in Brockville, Belle-
ville and Kingston.

* * *

Chairman at the official open-
ing Friday of St. Mary's-of-the-
Lake Hospital will be J. T.
Truaisch and greetings will be
extended by Dr. W. A. Amodeo,
vice-president of the medical
board and Dr. J. E. Gibson,
chief of staff.

Cutting of the ribbon will be
by W. J. Henderson MP, az*fl

the unveiling of the plaque com-
memorating the event will be
by His Worship Mayor George
Clark Wright.

Following the ceremonies,
guests will be conducted on a

tour of the hospital.
Music at the opening will be

provided by the Royal Canad-
ian Dragoon band under the

direction of Lieut. A. Spooner.

$300 Damaj
In Accident

A car driven by a 16-year-old
driver received about $300 dam-
age Saturday when it went off
county road No. 10 and over-
turned.

Neil Wayne Campbell of Sun-
bury was proceeding south

• • I Y -

» cH
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Deaths and Funerals

MISS GRACE LANDON
Grace Landon, 75 King street

Gananoque, died suddenly on

August 23 in Hotel Dieu Hospit-

al, Kingston in her 67th year.

Miss Landon was born at Jay
Lea. She moved to Newboro at

an early age. She attended

Newboro and Athens High
School. She ?-ad been a register-

ed nurse and was assistent su-

pervisor of the General Hospit-

al, Utica N.Y. for many years,

from which hospital she had
received her nurse's diploma.

She was a daughter of the

late Frederick and Sarah Lan
don, was a regular attendant at

Christ Church Gananoque, a

member of the Women's Auxil-

iary and assistant in the Little

Helpers.

Surviving are her brother
Edward Landon Newboro; and
a sister Mrs. William Bryans
(Catharine) of Toronto.

Funeral was held on August
25 to Christ Church Gananoque.
Arch-deacon N. R. Stout was
assisted by Rev. R. M. McGar-
den of Saginaw, Mich.

Pall-bearers were three ne-

phews, Harold, Norman and
Bruce Landon, all of Kingston,

and Frederick Bryans.

Interment was in the family

plot in Lansdowne Cemetery.

MRS. HAROLD D. WILSON
MALLORYTOWN — Word has

been received here of the death

of Mrs. Harold D. Wilson, of

Femie, B.C. She was the for-

mer Helen Gibson, of Mallory-

town, ! a daughter of the late

George Gibson and his wife,

Elizabeth Field. Mrs. Wilson

died suddenly of a heart attack.

Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by four sons and three

grandchildren, all in British

Columbia. Burial was in Fernie.

Clifford Gibson, Mallorytown, is

a first cousin.

JAMES A. ASPINALL
Employed as the electrical

foreman at Ontario Hospital,

"Kingston, until his retirement a

year ago, James A. Aspinall died

suddenly at Hotel Dieu Hospital

on Friday, August 28.

Born in Lanchester, England,

the son of Edmund and Elizabeth

Prumbleholme Aspinall, he came

to reside in the Kingston area

10 years ago. Before that he

had lived in Magog, Que. He
was a member of Cataraqui

Lodge 92, A.F. and A.M.

He is survived by his wife,

the former Hannah Ramber;
two daughters, Dorothy and Mrs.

D. Hannah, (Peggy), of Kingston;

a son, James, Sorel, Que.; one

brother, Archer E., of Bolton,

England.

The funeral service, Monday,
August 31, was conducted by
Canon Minto Swan, of St. John's

(Anglican) Church. Interment

was at Parham. Pallbearers

were D. Folger, N. Forsythe, D.

Grainger, W. A. Sheppard, S.

Harrison and S. Van Home.

OSCAR E. BAUDER
Oscar Earl Bauder, stationary

engineer, died in Hotel Dieu Hos-

pital, Thursday, August 27, at

the age of 67. He resided at 26

MaoCauley street, and had lived

12 years in Kingston.

Born in Verona, he attended

the Frea Methodist church. He
was a son of George Bauder and

Elizabeth Peters. Surviving are

his wife, Mabel Martin; three

sisters, Mrs. Bertha Freeman

and Mrs. John Deyo (Lottie), of

Verona and Mrs. Nelson Albert-

son, (Blanche.)

The funeral was held at the

Free Methodist Church, August

29, with interment at Verona.

*H^-i<\£~^

Judged Best

Pony Stallion

TORONTO (CP) — Cambridge

Leader, owned by E. P. Gra-

ham of Preston, has been judged

best hackney pony stallion at

the CNE. The pony was also

judged best stallion three years

or over.

Wins Wheat
Prize at CNE

Feat!

TORONT
a nine - ye

owned by
of Hamilto

husband,

the features

stake on t|

Canadian

horse show

Other res

Harness
Bandolier,

thew MacD
Lackland,

and Mrs.
agara-on-th

TORONTO (CP)-Roy Goltz of

Falkenburg, Ont, won all three

sections of the single sheaf

wheat class in the CNE's grain

and seed judgings.
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THE BURLEY FAMILY TREE

The following story is as I remember it being told to me by my

father, Benjamin Burley, and my grandfather, Joseph Burley.

Of the Burley family, there was a clan living in the Netherlands -

now know as Holland - the country being a possession of Spain, at the

time when Spain was one of the most powerful countries in Europe. Being

persecuted on account of their religion, they fled to England.

Years later, under the powerful Puritan rule of Oliver Comwell, they

were again persecuted and fled to the New World, following the landing

of the Pilgrim Fathers. Later, they were an established family and

prospered well in Pennsylvania.

Things went well until the time the Americans were gaining independence

from Britain. They refused to take up arms and fight against their mother

country and hence were looked upon as aliens. The American government

confiscated all their property and in despair they appealed to Britain

and Canada for help. With hundreds of other families they migrated to

Canada. Hence they were knows as the United Empire Loyalists. For some

unknown reason, while residing in Pennsylvania, they were known as the

Pennsylvania Dutch.

Our branch of the family landed at Ernesttown and are not listed in the

U.E.L. Book of the Bay of Quinte. I have no record of the first two

generations, though the record could be obtained through Dr. Herbert Burley

of Bath, Ontario.

The first family of Burleys landed at Ernesttown were seven brothers and

five sisters. (For some unknown reason, two brothers and a sister refused

to stay and returned to Pennsylvania.) In the last few years, I have been

able to trace their descendants from the book "The Burleys of Ipswich".

During one winter, supplies:; didn't reach them from Montreal owing to

the freezing of rivers and lakes, and they suffered from starvation. Of

the family of John Ceorge Burley, consisting of ten boys and two girls,

only four survived the awful winter. They lie buried in the old Loyalist

Cemetery. One of the early grandmothers had taught the Indian women how

to use different dyes along with coloured beads to decorate moccasins and

jackets; and just about the time when -almost every shred of food was gone,

an old Indian chief landed in with a 700 lb. bull moose and saved the colony.

As told by my dad, r.r eat -grandfather Samuel Burley, with his wife ,

Ann Wllliard,) moved to .Murray township. They raised a family ot ten children,

my grandfather Joseph Bur 1 ey~bci nit the eldest. I can remember another broth er

who had a family of three whose names never appear in the family tree -

namely, Harcus, Barcus, and Adelaide. This brother's name was John.

-~t—

.
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Bvs&Ay fitt^s 1 Begi^ter

* Jjfcn Br^ifjy f
lived la lioness t^ad Saratoga County H. T.

- Died befor 1778. , ,
, * .

. jj. ^
fwife) Iteeas Freeman died 1^95* ^ <^ u>^

^
Children vers 6

freemen bfrs 1758 died 1837 marrisd Susana w^eee in 1785; w t L
lenjamna \ possibly*
Oorneliue married with 2 seas X7£0,» to Canada in 1797 .was S P3E*&*

—r Jcsepfc b>.ra Maroh LS, 1736 died April 11, 1847 age 81 years.
buried in Wilton ceiaetar: , Brnesttowa Township, Ontario*

(wife) J&aista Brown bora Fee L2, 1764* (wife #£) Sarah Ann Hard
Born July 8, 1790* Sarah was the widow ofJoseph Hurley.

Joba feora March 1768 died 1851 ^aar^ied Lydia Blehmoad 1792 She*
w&,s born 1775 died 1854*

Joseph Burlfey born Her S3£ 176a WSS^SSSbSSS^ Dutchess County
Hew York* Joseph of Add I ngton County, a settler,*
was granted SCO acres of land la Canada 8 Aug 1798*

(^ife) Jemima Brown born Feb 12, 1764*
Children

Samuel "5^Born Feb 7, 1788*
Freeman * Born July 24* lv'89*
John Y Born July 14 , 1791*
0cruelius^Born Hot 7, 1792*
James > Jon* June 2o, 1794*
Sarah Born July 4* 1796*
(wife $2)Sarah i*nn Hurd, ^-^du^.
Cyrus Boris April 25, 1825*
Harriet Born April 2* 1825*
Dorcas x Born June 5* 1827*
Lewis Born April 85* 1833 -

"Jo-^ ^ \1 <l fc

John Burley born iaHSew^ork in later j&oved to Ontario*
Canada with his parents* Bar?led *tlien later moved
to Maaf02*6 in the late 1840f bought a 300 aor© plaoe
there in $ 849*just South of and bordering on the

MarTvBig Head Eiver* raised the following children,
(wit©) iljiFtpeters born Feb 17, 1801*

Children
Mercy Born July 30, 1813.
Nathaniel Born Nov 9» 1820

*

Mary Born June 24, 1823* . .

•__
0

(wife#2) fcalley lllsa Hurley bOra Aug 5, 1807, <Lo^X-^, M a\&- y****js*

2 arena Bora May 13, 182$,*.
v

*

Joseph x Born iaay 14, 1826*
William Hurley Burley 'born Nov 24, 1828*
John Jos ia*Born Jaa 18, 1831*
Allison Born May 9, 1853*
Harriet Eliza bOra May 19* 1835*
i'r^sHEE \ Born Mar 9, 1839*
Jane Elizabeth born Aug 23, 1841*
James Yrooman born Oct 9, 1849*

Aili&on Burley Born May 9, 1833 la Kingston Ontario Canada*
raised sad married at Meaford , Ontario* Married 1852*

(wife) Any J'^ne Seaman Bora Den
Children

Ellen Bora Mar 24, 1854*
David N Born Sept 11, 1885*

Lambert born 0«t 18, 185- 4

James f born uay 30, 185t#

Intent Son born Aug 27, 1862
Euldw. born Nov 3 ,• 1863

1832 .died Apr 2, 1873,

Freeman H^Bora Sept 2 1S65.
Hathaa S Born May 28,' 1867.
Cyrus A * Bora Mas? 13, 1869*
Amy Jane H*m Sept .*4, 1871.
All but Amy w*r born at J^eaford,

_______________
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Joseph Burley, my grandfather, married Betsy Steenburgh.

To this union there was one son, WllUard. Joseph's wife died when

Willi ard was a week old. One year later, he married Ann Sanders. To

this unio was born ten children, my father Benjamin Sanders bexng the eldest

Benjamin Sanders Burley married Sarah Jane Eccles, being our

generat ion

Grandfather Joseph Burley 's Family

m. Sarah Eccles

Nancy
Sarah
Burt

Let tie
Minnie
Janet
Sylvester
Cynthis
Lillie
John

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

Rachel
Reid Davis

Peter Church
Kate Denny

s

Hennessy
Fetterley

8 children
no children

no children
4 children
6 children
5 children
6 children

5 children

Wicks no children

James Bartly no children

Elizabeth Vanderlyn no children

Father Benjamin Burlcy's Family

Annie m. Walter Ketcheson

Fred m.

m.

Edith m.

Elwood m.

(also known as

Brock)
Harry m.

Emma Jinks
Alice Flindall
Elwood Chapman
Mildred Wannamaker

Ellen King

Earl
Ray
Lucy

m.

m.

m.

Elizabeth Bradt

Bertha Magnason
Clayton Church

5 children - Gerald, Edith, Addy, Ben,

Raymond.

4 children - Helen
Jack, Howard & Harold (twins)

no children
12 children - Ben, Ralph, Herbert, Bernice,

Edith, Jeana, Clayton, Douglas,

Thomas, Barbara, Audrey, Gerald

5 children - <^oss^) Bernard, Glenn, Evan, Ian

ATelfC Doris, Alleen, Maxwell.

Raynbnd, Walter, Helen, Dorothy
4 children
4 children

no children

Earl Burley and Elizabeth Bradt married November 20

Tvrconnel 1 , Ont ar i o
.

.

, 1914, in St. Peter's Church,

rYYV \ cVlTvaV

Charles Alexander
Doris Lorraine
Maude Alleen
Maxwell

m.

m.

m.

m.

Phyllis Twiddy -

Fred Christ: ens en

Jearl Miller
Cora Baverstock

3 children
-1 child
2 children

no children

Judy, John, Lynn

Stephen
Roger, Donald

Benjamin Earl Burley
i
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Service No

Address

,

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until

on which date you will report to
'a'I'a'

(3) Effective the date of admission to treatment, you will be credited

with pay and allowances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your

discharge.

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Veteran's signature ,

(Detach original for veteran )

Information for District and Head Offico^use^

Date of Discharge
Date reoorted to D.V.A,

Diagnosis on Discharge

Other medical evidence indicating condition present at time of discharge,

Reason for Deferment (indicate by "X" j_n appropriate square)

r „ (1) Lack of treatment facilities. "Explain fully...
[__„_-J

£l"I"L (2) Medical judgment due to veterans condition. Explain fully,

For Head Office Use

Approved
Date for D.G.T.S.

Not Approved
Date for D.G.T.S,

Distribution
Upper half of original to veteran

Duplicate to Head Office

Triplicate for District file.

DVA 209

P.R. 1802S
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Mahala May meters haywell
10 Stanton Av. , Toronto, Ont.

J o hn Barley s Maria

Freeman burley ^ Mary O'Neil
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

CANADA

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO.

-Lo JUL fcUjL t^wxs A-crv^-/5 iL-\j-»-/^^

KjUOUa-at-^

aJU^ct^aJI cX. k-<_ SkJ^JL* Jti JVAaJJUL*- 4a-*-A.

OLJLJL^t^ Cold S oHt^Jb^
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D.V.A. 1 200M-3-4B REQ. 1206
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A Memorial of an Indenture of Will to be registered in the

following words, To Wit:-

"The last will and testament of Lewis Burley of the township

of Erne stt own in the county of Addington, Canada West

I, Lewis Burley considering the uncertainty of this mortal

life and being of sound mind and memory do make and publish

this my last will and testament in manner following, that

is to say, Firstly:- I wish my funeral expenses and just

debts to be paid and for the payment of which I wish my Grey

three year old Colt to be sold and if there is any balance

after pacing said debts and expenses I wish such balance

together with any money in hand at my decease to be divided

equally between my mother and my wife. Secondly,- I give and

devise to my sister Dorcas Brown, wife of Robert Brown, two

acres square, off of the southwest corner of that part of lot

number thirty-seven now owned by me subject to a life interest

in the said land held by my mother Sarah Ann Burley. I give

and bequeath to my wife Nancy Burley, one horse, one yearling

heifer and my farming implements. I also give and bequeath

to my wife Nancy Burley subject to the life interest of my

Mother, the use of that part of lot number thirty-seven in

the sixth concession of Ernesttown in the county of Addington

now owned by me except the two acres herein before mentioned

and devised to my sifter Dorcas Brown. I also give and bequeath

to my wife Nancy Burley all my household furniture. I give and

bequeath to my wife and my Mother jointly, my two cows.

I give and bequeath to my daughter Ann Laze t Burley, one

yearling Heifer. I wish it distinctly understood that my wife

Nancy Burley is to have the use of the land hereinbefore

mentioned so long as she remains my widow and at the expiration

of such widowhood, I give and devise the said land to my

daughter Ann Lazet Burley and lastly I hereby nominate and



appoint James Miller, sole executor of this my last will

and testament hereby revoking all former wills by me

made.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal

the fifth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and sixty.

(3gd) Lewis Burley, L.3.

The above instrument consisting of one sheet was now here

subscribed by Lewis Burley the testator in the presence of

each of us and was at the same time declared by him to be

his last will and testament and we at his request sign

our names hereto as attesting witnesses.

Sgd. H. Pultz of Ernest town, yeoman

Sgd. James Miller of Ernesttown, yeoman

which said Indenture is witnessed by Henry Pultz and

James Miller both of Ernesttown, yeomen and is required

to be registered by me James Miller the executor therein

named pursuant to law.

As Witness my hand and seal this thirteenth day Of October A.Di. 186

Signed and Sealed

in presence of
(3gd) James Miller (Seal)

(Sgd) Wm. M . Detlor

" H. 3. Stevenson

William N. Detlor of Napanee in the county of Lennox and Addington

gentleman maiseth oath and saith that he was personally present

and did see James Miller therein named duly execute sign and

seal the foregoing Memorial of Will for registry thereof and that

the same was executed at Kapanee that the same was attested by

him this deponent and another subscribing witness

Sworn before me at Kapanee

this 13th day of October i860

(Sgd) John Stevenson (Sgd) Win. N. Detlor

A &om. B.R. &c
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Burley
Aylsworth Genealogy.

bee Aylswortn File.

4G7 9 hilliara Martin ^(6) b. Jan. £0, 1849, married uliza Jane Burley; dwelt
in Odessa, Ont. ^o^. X^a, s^^-p^-tr^ wv c Co-w^jUL v^Ue> in_JX*j\

Their son, name not presently known, lives in Kingston. His daughter
married Marcher*, who died in 1959, of brain tumor. Marchen lived
east of Link's Mills at that time.

Notes from Calvin 'Bmmcns states that Peter Burley (m. Loney) shoemaker
had the following children

1 Calvin, marr. Loucks
Their daughter was Mrs. Newton Garrett, of Sharbct

Lake.

2 Charlotte. ? CoJL
5 Hannah, marr. Frank Neddow.
4. Millie, died unmarried.
5. Jane, married bill Ellsworth.
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